Pediat. Res. 11: 791-793 (1977) We nwasured the effective elastance of the respiratory system (E',,,) in 3 8 "healtlly" neonates, gestational ages ranging from 28-42 weeks. E',,, was calculated by dividing the inspiratory pressure generated after nasal occlusion by the tidal volunle of the breath prececling occlusion (I':'lts = P/V.,). E',,, clecreasccl fro111 790 r 0.070 CIII li,O/litcr at 30.4 f 0.4 weeks of gestation to 520 + 0.030 at 34.5 k 0.3 weeks ( P < 0.01); then to 340 + 0.020 at 40 2 0.2 weeks ( P < 0 . 0 1 ) . E',,, corrected for lung volun~e ("specific" I-',,,) were 3 2 k 2, 3 2 * 4, ancl 28 r 2 CIII I1,O at the above gestational ages, respectively (P > 0.05). We suggest: (I) the increased E',,, o1)scrved in preter~rl infants is lung volur~~c depcndc-nt. C11;lnges in lung volunlc nlay alter the geonletq of the thorax, ant1 therefore, the force/lengtl~ characteristics of the respiratory rnuscles; (2) this increased I<',,, is not of nlucl~ benefit to prctern~ infants who have little respiratory stability when E'lts is rnaxinlum; and (3) if I-',,, is an index of nlechanical stability, apnea in pretern~ infants is independcnt of the ~~~e c l~a n i c a l properties of the respiratory q-stc.111. 
background flow (prcterni 2.7 literslmin; term 3.7 liters/min) to eliriiinate valves and retlucc dead spice. This flow \v;is clectrically balancecl to an artificial zero. The baby breathed through the nostril atlaptors and added to or subtracted from this background flow. The clectrical signal was integrated to give volunic. We sampled inspired and expired gases using a fine catheter (PE 20) att;~clied to one nostril acl;~ptor. Nasal pressure was measured using : I siriiilar catheter attached to the other nostril :itlaptor and connected to a pressure transtluccr (Statti:~~ii Phl SO). All recordings were made on a Brush polygraph (niodel 480).
PROCEDURE
The study was explained to tlic mother and her consent obThe price of increased I<',,, in pren~ature infants is greater tained. All babies were studied o n the Ohio Neonatal Intensive work of breathing, arlcl the reward is increasctl stability o f yentiUnit sllortly after a (mean ~lbtlominal s k i n lation. It may be that the reward is not worth the price. The ture w:ls 36.5 0.0040). ~~l~,~~i~~ ;Ipplictl liglltly increased E',,,, by excessive work denland, nlay actually prcdis-to tlic baby's nostrils and arourid the nostril adaptors i l l orcler to pose these infants to respiratory instability.
anesthetize tlic skin and nrovide an airtirht seal around the L 7
ad:~ptors. The baby's mouth \v:~s gently held closed during the The effective el;~stancc of tlie respiratory system has been accepted tr:~dition;~lly as an index of ventilatory stability (4-6). The greater the E',,,. the niore stable the respiratory system \vould be. We wanted to know \vhcthcr changcs in such an index parallel the changes iri respiratory stability as assessed clinically, i . c . , \vliethcr E',,, is low when perioclic breathing and apnea are common. Secondly, we \vi~ritcd to discover whether tlic eventu;~l changes in E'lts coulcl be attributed to changcs in lung volunic. I'rcvious observations surrestcd that E',,, was rreatest when the -.
study.
The infants breathetl 21 % O,, 21 56 O2 plus 2 % CO,, then 21 % 00, plus 4 % CO, for 5 min each. N:isal occlusions. using the plunger, were carrictl out at endexpiration after the infant attained a steady state wit11 each inspired gas mixture. Each occlusion was rnaint:~incd for at Icr!st one complete breath. The infants tolcr;~ted the procedure \veil and gcncritlly slept quietly throughout the study, although they tcntled to be more restless with 4 % CO,. A representative tracing is sho\vn in Figure 2. L L, .... u incidence of apnea is usually Iiighcst. i.c., \vlicn tlic infant is very premature ( 1 , 2 , 8 ). In one of these studies (8) differences in ANALYSIS I:',,, rcr~l;~ir~cd aftcr corrections werc made for lung volume, but in another (1) they \vcrc almost ;~bolislieJ, except in infants
Occlusions \vcre clone at regular intervals ~vhile the infant was t~ct\vcen 79-32 \veeks o f gestation, clastances remained breathing tlie various gas mixtures. We chose t~v o to four occluhigher than that of infants born at tcrln. In tile present study \ve s i ( m f r o r n each gas concentration. The choice was based on rcassessetl the changes in E',,, with increasing gestational age technical excellency of occlusion, i.e., occlusion made exactly at and the volume dependency of these changes.
end-expiration while the infant was cluietly asleep. We divided the inspiratory pressure generated after occlusion
SUBJECTS AND hlETt1ODS
by the tidal volunie (V.,.) of the breath preceding occlusion (control breath) to calculate effective elastance (E',,, = P/V.,) SUBJECTS (4). E'rs ditl not ch;~nge with the various sturlics (4, 0). "Spccific" E',,, was calcul;~tcd using functional residual c;~pacities Thirty-eight "healthy" newborn infants were studied on 1 or 2 (FRC) derived from previous data for similar \vciglits ant1 postoccasions each during the first 3 days of life. 'l'hcy were divided natal ages (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) . into three groups according to gestational age. hlean gestittional
We compared E',,, and "specific" E',,, of the three groups of ages and birth weights (+ SE) tvere 30.4 ? 0.4 ~vecks, 1,392 5 infants using the unpaired I-test. [low lung volurnc accounts for the changes in E',,, is riot clc;ir, but it may modify the geornctry of the thorax, ~irid therefore, change the intrinsic propcrtics of the respiratory m~iscles.
T h e iliffcrcnce bct\veen o u r findings and those of Olinsky ct 111. (9) resides o n the magnitude of the calcu1:ited E'I,s and not or1 the estimated FRC (8). 0urgro1cp.s I1 ant1 111 arc cornp;ir;ihlc, in terms of body Icngtli o r \\eight, t o their groups of prctcrm ;tnd term infants, respectively. F I i C of their infarits, estimated o n the hasis o f body \\.eight, \vould have been 0.057 arirl 0.092 liters instead of 0.047 and 0.088 liters as calculated per body Icngtli. and therefore, "spccific" E'I,s ~vould 11:ive remained cssenti:illy unchanged. Ho\vcvcr, the E',,, ratio o f their group of prctcrlnl term infants was 7.5 ;111d t1i;it of o u r grorcps II/III was only 1 .5. T h e reason for this i1iscrcp:incy is not clear, but \vc \\onder whether differences in postnatal age of their population might h:ive affected the nieasured E'I,s.
O u r findings arc more in agreement \vith those of Atllcr ct (11. (1) . Inrlccd, at corresponding gcstationlil ages, our valucs for arc very similar t o theirs. llowevcr, these investigators found :I slightly increased "spccific" E'l,s at 79-37 ivceks in relation t o 33-36 o r 39-41 \vccks of gestation. Unfortunately. thcir group at 29-37 \vceks is rather small (11 = 5) ant1 they ilo -.
not nlcntiori ho\v they estimated lung volume.
T h e Ellts depends on: ( I ) passivc cl:istance of the lungs and chest \v:iII; ( 2 ) the intrinsic properties of the respiratory muscles; and (3) neural recruitment of the intcrcost;il muscles (4-6). T h e passivc el:rstance, corrected for lung volume ("specific" passive clastance), appears t o be similar in preterm and term infants (9) . The intrinsic propcrtics of the respiratory muscles m;iy be altered by lung volume. 'I'lic fact t11:it correction of Ellts for lurig volume ("specific" E'l,S) elir~ii~l;itcs tllc clifferences in E'I,s sug-\\.as performed at e~~d-cspirntion. To calcul;~te E'I,,, ncg;itive prcssure gcncrated after occlu\ion is divided by the tidal volume of the Tahlc 1. Effictil~c ntrrl ".spc~ific" c~Jfic1i1~c cl(r.strrtrccps of preceding bre;~th.
re.spirotory syslrtrr (Ef,$,) ( Specific ElI,, valucs were 3 7 ? 7. 3 7 + 4 and 7 8 + 2 C I I~ 1 120 ;it . . W e found that E'I,s ilecrcased tvitli increasing gestational age. creases sijinific;intly \\it11 increasing gcstation;il age \\hcrc;~s "specific" hut "specific" ElI,, did not. Thcsc findings suggest 111;tt differ-E'I,s rern:iinh unch~ngcd.
the above gest;itional ages, rcspccti\'cly (I' > 0.05) (.l':ihlc 1 . gests that the changes with age are lung volume dependent, which possibly alters the properties of the respiratory n~usclcs. Whether neural recruitment of intercostal muscles is important to explain the increased E',,, in preter~n infants remains unknown. Neural recruitrncnt seems important in animals and is probably vagally n~edintecl ( 3 , 6). The E',,, has been used as an index of ventilatory stability (4-6). Increased ElI,,, reflecting high impedance of the respiratory system, would increase the stability of the tidal volume when the systcrn is presented wit11 external elastic loads (4) (5) (6) . Exactly what benefit the preterrn infant rnight derive from this increased E',,, is questionable. Loads imposed during feeding, by change in position, or by partial nasal obstruction may be "physiologically adapted" to body size and may not require more of a compensatory mechanisnl in pretcrnl than in term infants. Pretern1 infants d o have rt higher pulmonary impedance than term infants, probrtbly because of their morphologically immature lungs, with increased intcrstitial/air space ratio (12) . This high pulmonary impedance coupled with an unusually compliant chest \\,all may represent a n unstable compromise as compared to the term infant, with a low pulmonary impedance and a stiffer chest wall. At least, if regular breathing is taken as an index of good respiratory stability, prctcrrn infants have little or no stability ( I I ) .
CONCLUSION
We suggest that the increased E',,, observed in preterm infants is lung volume dependent. This may alter the intrinsic properties of the respiratory muscles, by altering the geometry of the thorax and eventually the forcc/length characteristics of these muscles. We further suggest that this increased EfIls, despite being accepted traditionally as an index of increased ventilatory stability, is not of n~u c h benefit to preterm infants who have the most unstable respiration at a time when E',,, is maximum. Finally, if Efrts is an index of mechanical stability of the respiratory systeni, the inference would be that periodic breathing and apnea seen in Acute starvation of the pregr~ar~t rabbit before delivery leads to lipid mobilization, the circulatir~g concentrations of free fatty acids (FFA) increase, and more fatty acids cross the placenta ancl are stored as triglyceride in fetal tissues, particularly the liver and adipose tissue. Thus the newborns fro111 these unfecl does are born with larger f:it stores than normal.
In this investigation the responses of newborns of unfecl and fed cloes were con~pared with respect to aspects of the metabolic responses to birth and subsequent cold exposure. It was found that at 2 hr of age the ne~rborns of unfecl cloes hacl higher circulating concentrations of FFA and triglgcerides. The glucose and glycerol concentrations were sin~ilar in the two groups, but after 2 hr of cold exposure the newbornsof fed does had rl~uch higher 1)lood concentrations of both glucose and glycerol. In I~oth, a large increase in FFA concentration was seen. The newborns of unfed and fed does had siniilar rr~inin~al ~netabolic rates,
